
Coronavirus Disease 2019  (COVID-19) 

Facts Sheet: For the Unsheltered  

What is it ? COVID-19 is a respiratory illness that can be easily 
spread from person to person 

What are the Symptoms? 

 

 

 These are the most common.  

Patients diagnosed with COVID-19 have experienced mild to severe respiratory illness and even death.  

Symptoms can appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus ! 

What can I do to protect myself ?  

 

1.  Wash your hands with soap and water frequently if available, or use an alcohol based 

hand sanitizer with  (65%-95% Alcohol). 
2.  Avoid touching your face, including eyes, nose and mouth after touching  

possibly contaminated surfaces.  Again, wash your hands ! 

3.  Keep your distance from others, at least 6 feet away, others may not have symptoms, 

but still can be contagious. 
4.  Keep tents apart 12 feet x 12 feet to provide distance from other people 

5.  Don’t share drinks, food, cigarettes or anything that has touched another person’s 

mouth. 

What can I do if I become sick? 

 

 

 

(209) 636-5400 
 

Watch for Fever 
Cough Shortness of Breath 

or Difficulty Breathing

Wash hands Cover your cough Call for medical advice Stay in your camp 

CARE LINK 

Health care for the Homeless 
 

If you currently lack a regular night time residence. 
 

If you live in a public or privately operated shelter that  

provides a temporary living space including homeless shelters,  

transitional housing or half-way houses.  

 

If you live in a place not designed for, or normally used  

as a regular sleeping place such as the street, car or other  

outdoor living space, 

THEN  

you can qualify for no cost health care & medical services. 

 

For more information: 

Care Link/Gleason House 

or 

Any Community Medical Centers Locations 
 

Care Link Office: (209) 954-7702 
Medical Appointments: (209) 636-5400 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADVISORY 

Due to the Coronavirus spread in our community 

We are requiring telephone visits in almost all instances for the benefit 

of our patients. Telephone visits save time, travel and reducing the 

risk of coronavirus spread. 

All appointments should be made by phone 


